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Who said anything about a sewer
system for Brownsville?

With the testimony of sugar ex
perts and experienced cane growers
from other sections in favor of the
Lower Rio Grande Valley as a sugar
producer, and the thousands of acres
of growing cane to substantiate their
testimony, none can doubt that this
as to be what The Herald predict-
ed years ago the "Sugar Bowl of
She Americas."

'The "Victoria Advocate's base ball
aitor pays the Brownies the follow-

ing nice compliment: "Brownsville
has as gentlemanly and good a set of
ball players as ever came here."
Brownsville Is proud to hear good
reports of her crack team, and, even
though the boys may lose a game now
and then, their friends at home will
continue loyal so long as the team
jeaves the towns it visits with that
sort of record.- -

.'A. gas plant is proposed for
Brownsville. With the growing scarc
ity of timber in this region, together
with the growing demand for fuel
and consequent increase in price, it
appears that a gas plant should be a
sood investment. It is understood
that a franchise will be applied for
and no doubt it will be granted, after
the city fathers have assured them-
selves that its terms are compatible
with the best' interests of the people.

President Taft has put his foot
down on the rough lumber rate and
also on the hosiery and glove duties,
having informed the house flatly yes-
terday that he will not countenance a
rate exceeding 1.25 on rough lumber
and will also insist upon the senate
schedule on gloves and hose which
the house republicans want to quad-
ruple. The presidential conscience
has probably some recollection of
those campaign promises of tariff re-

vision with a downward inference

. A little thing like a Gulf storm can-
not upset the equanimity of the pub-
lisher of the Velasco Courier. De-
spite the fact that its office was
deluged by the torrential rain which
accompanied the storm, and its press
and engine put out of commission
temporarily, the Courier made its ap-
pearance on its regular publication
day. It was somewhat diminished in
size, as It had to be printed on a job-- 1 ies?
her. but came out smiling and chipper
as ever.

Col. WllHanl Jennings Bryan
that he is coming to Texas

to make his home. This must mean
' without doubt, that he will reside at

rission in the Lower Rio Grande Val-

ley, tthere" Col. Bryan has bought

land and buift himself. a home. His
. place at Mission. Is being beautified

and planted in citrus fruit and nut
trees, besides other desirable trees
and plants, and it is going to be an

Ideal home. Col, Bryan will be wel-

come addition indeed to the popula-

tion of this great and growing valley.

He announces that he will still con-

tinue in politics, on coming to reside
An Texas. Politics or no politics,
however, he will undoubtedly be the
most' popular resident of the valley,

for everybody here, regardless of pol-

itical affiliations, likes Col. Bryan.

Ifris just as hard for the cattle man

no s&:,-vh- hides should go on-t- he

frPafist.'asit would be for .the 'shoe

manufacturer to see why shoes should 1

JSgd-oh- . the free list, mere .

Won nor justice in it Since we

wini necessarily have a hign tariff,

government's expenditures, all inter
ests should share alike in whatever

protection" may incidentally be
given to American industries thereby.
The old plea about "Infant industries"
has been worn threadbare. It mere-

ly provokes a smile, when one thinks
of the gigantic fortunes of the mighty
trusts that have already evolved from
these infant industries under the pro

tective tariff. They surely do not re
quire any protection now, and there
is nn reason whv they should . be
shielded" from foreign competition
while the cattle producer is forced
to- - compete in the hide market with
free hides from South America ind
Australia- - . '

CIVIC "IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE

Finds Iiadies Willing to
AVill Meet Tomorrow Afternoon

The committee appointed at the
meeting held last Saturday night in
the interest of a Civic Improvement
society to confer with members of the
former society which was organized
here several years ago for a similar
purpose, that of gathering an
interests into a large, live work
ing body has found that the former
organization is aetunct, in iact nas
been for sometime. Those members
of the old society, however, who were
seen expressed approval of the pre-

sent movement and promised their
hearty and support. The
Committee will meet tomorrow after-
noon at five o'clock at Judge Noah
Allen's residence for the purpose of
considering preliminary plans for the
formation of a new Civic Improve-
ment Society. It is the intention of
the committee to issue a call for &
general meeting of citizens very
shortly to organize and get this move
on a substantial footing.

"Billiken" Zachar, the Brownies'
crack, third sacker, is playing a great
game. His fielding and batting are
something superb. Every time "Bil-
liken" goes to the bat he lands on the
ball. At Beeviile, Wednesday, after
the first time he went to the bat, he
was passed to first when he stepped
up to home plate with his big stick.

In all the towns that the Brownies
play, the papers all state that they
are among the cleanest and most gen-
tlemanly ball players that have been
in that section this season. That is
the only kind of players Brownsville
will have.

When the Brownies are licked,
they can take their medicine and not ;

raise a howl, but when they are de-
liberately robbed of a game because
the other team "must have the game
at all costs," they have a right to
kick. Give us a fair deal and then
beat us, and we are willing to admit
that your team is the superior, but
not otherwise.

it is about as much credit for a
team playing on their home diamond
to let the umpire deliberately give a
game to the locals by his rotten um-
piring, as it is for a six footer to
take a stick of candy from a baby.

Since taking two out Of three
games from Lockhart, Corpus" Christi
sets up a yell that they are now the
champions of the Gulf Coast Country.
You must remember, Corpus, you
have never yet taken two out of three
from the Brownies. They played you
last on your own "ball garden," and'
it is now up to you to give us a return
series, if you really believe that you
are the champions and can substn
tiate it..

Unless the Victoria "champions--
are a weak-knee- d bunch, they ar
due to give the Brownies a series oni
the latter's home grounds.

The Brownies are all playing balE
on their trip and are causing several!
of the self-styl- ed champion teams
sleepless nights.

How did the Orange Growers man- -
;age to take a game from the Brown- -

There is a prize offered to the
one that will answer that" question

The Brownies are now like that old"
song "They don't know where they
are going, but they are on the way,"

The only run Beeviile made in the
first game with the Brownies was
when the first Beeviile batter up- -

knocked a home run, the first, by the
way, that has been knocked off a
Brownsville pitcher this season. Af
ter that "Possum Bill" Taff settled
down allowing them only two hits
and fanning ten of their sluggers.

Little Buster Brown is certalnly
earninsr his salary these days pitch
ing every other game. And, to think,
after striking out 14 men, or losing ;i

the game on errors by hfs teammates! k.

That's what .happened at 5eenHe yes-

terday.
In the first game of the BeevilTe- -

series Juni Cobalfnl , the Brownies"
first sacker, had the misfortune to
have a finger nail on Ms right hanci
knocked off by a ball. However, Junf
is still iu the game aad his finger is.
improving. j

You can bet when-- Captain Griff
takes a team off the field, he has- -

mishty good cause, for he is "not of
the quitting stripe, nor are any of ttte--

Brownies now

The Difference.
Tommy Pop, w,nat is the differ

ence between vision and sight? Tom-
my's Pop Well, my son, you flat-
ter a kit! hy calling her a vision, but
never call her a sight Philadelphia
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A Dollar
Is a working' partner which never sleeps

and is always adding to your store. Don't
let others get every cent of your hard
earned money. The proper care of money
is in no way better learned than by keeping
a bank account. Begin now to think about
saving part of your July salary. Remem-
ber, we pay 4 interest on Savings Depos-
its; compounded semi-annual- ly.

Bank
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Capital, $100,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits, $54,000

Jas. A. Bf6iWte4 President S. L. Dwornvan, 1st Vice Pres.
E. C. ForfcO, 2d Vice Pres.

M. Alonso,
Jno. Closner,
F. J. Combe,

3 PROMPTNESS

E. II. GOODRICH. President
JOHN McAIABK Vice President

and still a

TEXAS

A. Aihheim, Cashier

J. A. Browne,
S. L. Dworman,
A.-- Ashbeim,

J.B. Wells.

A. Cueto,
E. C. Forto,
W F. Sprogue,

J.G. FERNANDEZ, Cashier
J. GREGG. Asst. Cashier

TEXAS

and
U. S.

Retail Dealers In

Elizabeth SW between 12th and 13th Sts.
Call Us Up. Phone 210

Hot

rownsville
& Trust Co.

First National Barali
BROWNSVILLE,

OFFICERS:

DIRECTORS:

Merchants' National Bank
BROWNSVILLE,

Gapital Surplus, $150,000.00

Government Depositary

AMERICAN GROCERY

Fine Groceries

Hot,

Heating

"Where

Why, at

Cool, Cool
and still a

Cooling

Texas Confectionery
C?C?C?l?3lcS?3t?3CS3 D?3 D?0 EYo 0?J C3C3C3CS3cS3eS3E3E3cS3C3C3

l iSR-i-
o &randel)ru(j Store

We carry a full line of JFresH Drugs,
Goetting's. Perfumes, Toilet Articles
and Stationery, Ice Creaui- - and Cold
Drinks- - of all kinds. ..... ?"V .

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

LIBERALITY

CO.

4t. (B. Shoemaker, . . . Proprietor
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West
Brownsville

It's an ideal placebo live.

Jo B. SCOTT General Manager.

H. M. FIELD Commercial Co.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

John Deere Agricultural Implements
McCormick Machinery and Repairs
New Aloline Wagons and Vehicles

Charter Oak Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
Chattanooga Reversible Disc Plows

American Field Fence
Netting and Barb Wire

Winchester Loaded Shells and Ammunition
Tents, Wagon Covers and Wagon Material

Lime, Cement, Fire Brick and Wood I A
Oats, Corn, Chops, Bran and Hay 1 fk

H. M. FIELD Commercial Co. to

zA Dry Cleaning and Pressing
jueparimem: nas Deen aaaea to
our establishment.
We are producing-- a very fine quality of work, and

at moderate prices.
Coat and trousers sponged and pressed, 75c.

ri&l The Model Laundry f
LOUIS HOWALSill

Brokerage and Commission

Carry Stock of Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Onions,
Cement and Lime. Butter and Cheese on Cold Storage

Screen Doors, Galvanized Wire
Cloth, Bronze Wire Cloth, 16 Mesh

PAINT BRUSHES
FINE VARNISHES

Frontier Lumber Co.

1

Brownsville Hardware Company
Leading Retailer Distributor

General Hardware and Agricultural Implements

Bvotvnsville Business Coil-eg- ;

Closed for Summer Va rut ion

Fall Term Begins Monday, Sept. 6
Correspondence Solicited

Will Clear, Fence, Cultivate Develop Sugar Cane Citrus Fruit
Lands Under Contract a Series of Years at a Stipulated Price
Acre Year. - ;

San Benito and Brownsville, Texasour exxxavagLiui. , --o c o-- -a o o cy --a --a -o--cr "cr --cr "cr "cr "3-"- cr "crjxicuuiuto KeP

uTDonna Canal Co., Hallam Colonization Co., Sales Agents, $50 Per Acre.
an T7ITRNISHNG TRANSPORTATION DIRECTLY FROM THE PARMER'S DOOR FOR.ALL PRODUCT. CANAL IS A SHARE OF CANAL STOCK WITH EVERY ACRE, ENTITLING
otTOWAIEB AT COST AND PAYING ONLY "TOR EXACT AMOUNT USED. PUMPING PLANT IS BEST UN RIVER; COMPOUND CONDENSING ENGINES DIRECT CONNECTED TO PUMPS

lGW' !3XTRF3"2 LOW WATER LIFT. OF LESS THAN ELEVEN FEET. WHICH, WITH ORDINARY STACKS OF WATEJ IN 3HE RIVER , MAKES THE COST OF BUMPDJG VERY LOW. OUR CANAL IS
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